
Painless Deal*.
" One of the moot common error*,"

any* Dr. Clarke, "is the idea tliat pain

ami dying arc inseparable companion*.

The truth ia they rarely gii together.
Occasionally, the act of dissolution is a

pamfnl one,bat this is an exception to the
general rule. The rule is that uncon-
sciousness, not pain, attends the final
act, Convulsive, twitching*, livid fea
turos, gurgling in the throat, and simi-
lar ghastly symptoms which mark the
last moment, are only exhibition* of un-
conscions automatic action. The testi-
mony of the dying, so long as they are
able to give any testimony, is that their
suffering* do not increase as the termin-
ation of life approaches, but, on the con-
trary, grow less,"

The following incident illustrates the
truth of this remark, and ao far as a sin-
gle instance is of value, eouftrms what
has been said as to the painlessness of
dissolution. A medical friend, whom 1
attended professionally iu his illness,
was a victim of the most painful disease.
He was aware of its incurable character.
\u25a0Supported by an intelligent faith in thai
ana immortality, he prepared himself
with admirable courage and unfaltering
trust for the final change. In conse-
quence of continual and severe paiu, he
was ohligcvl during the last few mouths
of his life to take opium daily. He sent
for me one night soon after midnight. A
brief examination was sufficient to show
that the cud was uear.

??' Do these symptoms mean perfora-
tion ?' asked Dr. .

"' They do,' was the reply.
" ? Then I have reached tne end of the

chapter,'he quietly added, 'how long
shall 1 pro!abtv last f

" ' That you Ln >w,' Isaid, ' as well as

any one, perhaps twenty-four hour* or
thir y-six hours.'

Scarcely heeding the reply ho con-
tinued :

" ' I am ready; bnt promise me this:
that I shall not suffer pain if you can
prevent it.'

" The promise was given, of course,
and 1 agree*! to see him every hour or
two as loug as he lived. This being done
I said to him: * Que thing remains how
shall Iooiumunieate with you when, at .
the very close, the time comes that you
cannot indicate whether you suffer or.
not?'

"After a little talk the following sig-
nals were agreed npou: He was to indi-
cate a negative answer, or no, b> raising

the forefinger! ami affirmative answer,
or yes, by raising the forefinger and the
one next it also. One finger was no,
two fingers, yes. Having arrange*! this
matter, he took rather more than his
habitual dose of opium, and was soon
comparatively qniet. The pa n did not
return. For twelve or fifteen hoars he
appeared cinch as usual; conversed
with his family and friends, and was

cheerful and serene. Then as nature's
anesthetic ix-gan to act, he became dull
and heavy, lu answer to retxsated in-
quire* as to pain, he constantly replie*!
in the negative. At length he answere*!
less readily. For an hoar or so before
death he answere*! only by the aignal of
his fingers which had been agreed upon,
and by that signal he replied quickly and
intelligently. Fifteen minutes after dis-
solution 1 "asked him, 'Do you suffer
pain ?' He instantly made the negative
signal by raising the forefinger. After
this he made no sign, bnt slept peaceful-
ly to the eud."

A Short Storr of Paris Life.

The adventures of Jean Baptiste
Roussel make one of the strangest chap-
ters in the criminal records of Paris.
He was articled to an attorney at Lille,
made an advantageous marriage, and
opened an office at Tourcoing, where he
was known as a cold, methodical, con-
scientious business man and a model
husband. *At Brussels, where he passed
four days every week, he was a reckless
financier, a bold speculator, a bon vi-
vant, and a "fast" man. Thus the
notary lived from 1868 to 187-1, when he
turned his eyes toward Pans. There
was a notary's office for sale at Conrbe-
voie, a suburb outside the capital. He
purchased the business and settled
there. To inspire confidence he com-
bined luxury with piety. He had a
splendidly furnished house, and kept
open table; but he was verv strict abont
lasting and praying, and Lad an altar
with burning tapers fitted np in his bed-
room. The good people were easily
taken in, and deposited their money and
securities with him to the extent of sev-

eral hundred thousand franca. At Conr-
bevoie he was remarkable for his sobrie-
ty and piety, bat in the center of Paris
he figured among the worst rakes.
When his credit was exhausted he racked
his brain to supply his wants. A yonng
man named July, son of a policeman,
was released from jail, where he had
served a term for passing himself off as
a prince of Morocco, under the title of
Ben Ali Guenaori. Joly again assumed
the title, and, in order the better to en-
trap his victims, took to himself a secre-
tary. The person employed by this
sham prince as his scribe was none
other than the whilom secretary of M.
Forneryxl, one of the ex-presidents of
the Swiss confederation.' Ronssel made
the acquaintance of these two gentle-
men, and the trio formed an association
for raising funds to enable Ben Ali Guen-
aori to recover the lost throne of his an-
cestors. At the same time they organ-
ized a society for utilizing the sweep-
ings of Paris. While they were making
dilpes of the credulous, and amusing
themselves at the pnblic dancing -rooms
and skating palaces, the notary business
at Courbevoie was rapidly going to rain,
and at length the crash came. Ronssel,
finding it impossible to hide the state of
his affairs any longer, proclaimed
himself bankrupt, with liabilities
amounting to 850,000 francs, and assets
nil. The inquiry set on foot in behalf
of the number of pool persons rained by
the notary's profligacy, led to his arrest.
His bearing in court was characteristic
of the man; he feigned injured inno-
cence in a manner worthy of Tartuffe.
However, with that excessive mercy

svith which most French juries temper
their justice, he was given the benefit of
extenuating circumstances, and, al-
though frund guilty of embezzlement,
he got off with five years' imprisonment.

tzar and Fisherman.
The Russian province of Bimbirsk,

which is now the chief sufferer by the
famine that, is ravaging Eastern Russia,
was the scene of a very picturesque
episode some time ago. In the course
of one of the Czar's periodical journeys
to the South, he was descending the
Volga, from Kazan to Saratoff, through
the country of the famous "Volga
fishermen," whose strange mode of life
has furnished material for one of the
best of Russian romances. A little be-
low the town of Simbirsk a voice was
heard hailing the steamer, and a fishing
boat, with three men in her, came along-
side. A rope was thrown to them, and
the eldest, a fine-looking old gray-beard,
scrambled on deck, leaving his two sous
in the boat. Being asked what he
watted,' he produced a magnificent
sterlet?>a fish of the sturgeon tribe,
estcemejl a great delicacy in Russia
?and said that this fish being the
finest efcaght in the Volga that season,
he had decided not to sell it, bat to offer
it as a. present to " Father Alexander
Nikolaidvitcb," (the Czar). Several offi-
cers immediately went aft to announce
the intended compliment to the em-
peror, Who at once called the old man to
liim, arid,- shaking him cordially by the
hand, tfimked him very heartily for his
gift, wls!b he assured him shoald figure
upon the imperial table that very even-
ing. The veteran mnttereu a few broken
words of acknowledgment, and returned
to his boat with the air of a man who
nad nothing left to desire; but the Czar,
though tar too considerate to offer any
direct equivalent for the present, took
care to Jtequite it soon after with a new
boat and a large stock of nets of the
best quality.

In the Must&gh range of the Himalay-
as there are two adjoining glaciers hav-
ing a united length of sixty miles. Near
these is a third glacier twenty-one miles
long, aftd from one to two miles broad.
The glaciers of the Alps are trifling in
gompafison.

What is the difference between a pro-
vident widow and a wife who talkß about
her "liege lord?" One husbands her
means, and the other means her husband.

! FOR THE CARE OF CHILDREN.
ruts ss* wl\u25a0**!- Ksles is be Observe* br

.Wstbers Osrlsa tbe list Messss.

The New York Ihiar 1 of Health has
published the following rules for the
care of children during the hot season.
Tliov will be found useful iu any
locality.

NTRSINQ or INFANTS.

Over-feeding does more harm than
any thing else; nurse an infant a mouth

jor'two old every two or three hours.
Nurse an infant of six months and

: over five times iu twenty-four hour*, and
no more.

If an infant is thirsty, give it pure
water or barley water; uo sugar.

Ou the hottest days a few drops of
whiskev mav be added to either water or
food; tlie whiskey not to exceed a tea-
spoonful in twenty-four hours.

IKKIUNO or INFANTS.

ltoil a teaspooni'ul of powdered barley
(ground iu eoffee griuder) and a gill of
water, with s little salt, for fifteen iniu-
utes; struiti, then mix it with half as

much boiled milk, add s lump of white
sugar, aiae of a walnut, and give it luke
warm from a nursing bottle. Keep Un-
tie and mouthpiece in a bowl of water

wheu not in use, to which a little soda
mav be adde*k

For lufauts five or six month* old,
give half barley water aud half boiled
milk, with saltVtind a lump of sugar.

For older lufauts give more niilk than
bailey water.

For iufants very costive, give oat-
meal instead of barley. Cook and straiu
aa before.

When your breast milk i ouly half
enough, change off between breast milk
and thia prepared food.

In hot wreather, it blue litmus paper,
applied to the food, turns red, the food
is too acid, aud you must make a flesh
mesa, or add a small pinch of bakiug
soda.

Infants of six months may have beef
tea **rbeef soup once a day, bv itself, or

mixed with other food; aud when ten or
twelve months old, s crust of br* ad and
a piece of rare beef to suck.

No child under two years ought to eat
' at your table.

tlivc no candies, in fact, nothing tfiat
? is uot eoutaiued iu these rules, without

a doctor's orders.
SCMMKK COMPLAINT.

It come* from overfeeding, and hot
aud foul air. Keep doors and window*
open.

Wash your well children with cold
water twice a day, and oftener in the hot
season.

Never ueglect looseness of the bowels
in an infant; consul? the family or dis
peusary physician at once, and he will
give voti rules about what it should take
and Low it should be nursed. Keep
your rooms as cool as p*ssible, have
theai well veutilated, and do not allow
auy smell to come from sinks, pyiviea,
garbage boxes, or gutters about the
house where you live. See that your
apartments are right. Where au infant
is cross an*l irritable in the hot weather,
a trip on the water will do it a great deal
of good (ferrvboat or steamboat), and
may prevent cLolera infantum.

storie* of Animal Sagacity

Colonel Rice, now of General Miles*
Fifth United States Infantry, was in
company with a gentleman of our ac-
quaintance, ami the conversation natur-
ally turned on Indian warfare and
frontier experiences, the day being the
anniversary of the Custer massacre.
Colonel Rice, who has seen service in
Indian campaigns, related a striking
anecdote concerning the sagacity of a

horse which lost his rider in the fatal
light. Some mouths after the battle a

steamer having on board a portion of
the Fifth Infantry was pursuing her
voyage near the month of the Powder
River, on the Yellowstone. The men on

the lookout, oneof whom was the famous
scout Buffalo Bill, who was scouring
the surrounding country for indications
of hostile Indians, saw in the distance
an object moving slowly toward the
boat. ? Ther anxiously scrutinized it as

it continued to approach, supposing that
it might be the advance of a body of
hostilea. Their suspicions were not
lessened when they discovered it to be a
horse, which might be that of a scout
watching their movements or signaling
the advance of the enemy in force.
When the animal came to the bant of
the nver, however, it was seen to be nn-
monnted and alone, and ou approaching
the boat it neighed and pranced, mani-
festing every sigu of its joyful recogni-
tion.

The boat was stopped, and when the
horse was taken on board it was found
to bear the brand, "Seventh Cavalry."
The place where it was found was sev-

enty or eighty miles in a bee line from
the scene of the Caster fight. The ani-
mal had evidently seen or heard the
boat in the distance, and recojpixed it
as a sign of civilization, and being tired
of its free life in the wilderness, gladly
embraced the opportunity of returning
to its accustomed dnties. Another kin-
dred incident showing the strength of
the second nature implanted by human
companionship in domestic animals wa*

related by Colonel Rice. Upon one of
the steamers used in the campaign
against the Sioux was a small dog be-
longing to General Miles, which one
day fell overboard and was given up for
lost Six months afterward as the same
steamer was returning, the singular
sight was witnessed of a smsll dog and a

wolftrotting along the shore in friendly
companionship. The dog was recognized
as that lost overboard. The steamer was
stopped and the dog taken on board,
delighted to meet with his old friends,
while the wolf on the approach of the
vessel ran back into the bush. The in-
telligent animal hail apparently antici-
pated the return of the boat and
patiently awaited his restoration to his
master. ?Boston Traveller.

An Ant Balrv on a Virginia Creeper.
The large leaves have been oonverted

into dairy-farms by a colored family
named Formica, otherwise known as

black ants. The race to which this
family belongs have for years been no-
torious as slave drivers and crnel task
masters. They are extremely warlike
and go into battle with regularly organ-
ized battalions, making slaves of their
prisoners, who, yielding to the force of
circumstances, become faithful servants,
and procure all the food that is eaten by
their idle masters. The family living
under my veranda, although fierce and
determined in tbeir nature, have ap-
parently devoted themselves exclusively
to dairy farming, having numerous herds
of cattle?cows and calve?that are
regularly milked by their owners, who
drink the milk for their food. One of
the larger leavea of the Virginia croeper
forms a rich meadow, where from fifty
to seventy-five cows aud calves can pas-
tare. These little domestic animals are
known as aphides, aud it is certainly an
extraordinary sight to see the black ant
to whom they seem to belong go through
the field and milk these little oows.
He carries with him a long whip (anten-

na), with which he strikes the little
docile animal on the back, when it im-
mediately deposits the milk that its mas-
ter eagerly drinks. When the pasture
gives out, the ant carries his herd to
another leaf or field ; an l when the little
calves are old enough to be milked, he
begins the education by biting them.

It is carious to see the owner defend
his flock from an intruder. Let another
black ant come into the field?that is on
to the leaf?and he attacks him with
great fury, driving him from the prem-
ises at. once. All this and more too, my
lens shows me of my neighbor's peculiar
habits. I flud that if I venture too close
and arouse the suspicion of the dairy-
man by placing my hand or finger near
his little farm, that I am warned by
a sharp bite to be more circumspect in
my movements, and not to become too
familiar on a short acquaintance.

M. Fowel, who has given a very close
study to the ants of Switzerland, re-
lates some very remarks Vile instances of
an intelligence in these lii tie creatures
which seems almost ncredible, and in
fact it is almost impossible for any one
to comprehend the absolute mental
capacity of these tiuy, and for the most
part industrious dwellers on the earth,
unless he seeks through the medium of
his own observation a closer knowledge
of their habits andjmodes of life.? Egbert
L. Viele., in Harper's Magazine.

OKHUR OF HEAT WAVES.

Where Ihe Hot Wm tier i onin I rewi.

Now that the torrid season is prae
tically over (aav* the New York IVitmrn )

one of the questions nsturslly suggested
by the terrific heat waves which spaa
medically fall np*m u* i*: "What ia
their origin ? Are they duo to local infill-
onoea, or directly euse<l by fluctuations
in Uie sun itself? Doe* that great
source of heat and light remain uniform
in it*supplies, or are its forces subject
to periodic ebb ami flow ? lu *h>rt, ia
the sun a variable
affirmative answer tft the last question
might apjiear, there woiiUl really la*
nothing atrnuge in sucli a fact. The
fixed stai-s are kuowii to be gigantic
suns, shining by their own light, and
giving out, undoubtedly, enonuoi a

quantities of heat, altl>*>ugh we are too
distant to perceive it, and each i# prob-
ably the centre of an attendant system
of planets, just as our aau is. Yet
antoug these far-off worlds we tlud many
subject to periodic variations f bril-
liauey, app<aruig and dtsap|>eariitg with
almoin clockwork regularity, or suddenly
flaring np as uew stars uud aa quickly
fa*liug away forever.

One of the iu>st striking examples
of this variability is the star Mtra,
or "the wonderful," m the eonstel-
latum of The Whale. This singu-
lar IHKIV passes every year through a

auccxaaiou of changes so extreme that
for five mouths it is al>s*>lutely invisible,
although, when at ita brightest, it equals
iu splendor a star of the second magni-
tude. Its greatest brilliancy, too, is not
always the same. It does not increase or
diminish br the same gradation, nor
are the successive intervals of ita varia-

tion* constant. iu fact whilw the aver-
age period of its changes is about 331
days, the star is also subject to mauy
minor irregularities. Another variable
sun of short period is Algol iu Perseus,
At its brightest this star is commoulv of
the second magnitude, but in less than
four hours it falls to one of the fourth
maguitude, and remains in that con-
dition for twenty niiuutos. Thou it be-
gins to increase iu brightness, and in
three hours ami a half more has regained
its rank as a second magnitude star, aud
continues to hold it for two days and
a half, when it again jtasacs through its
periodic changes. These are by no
means isolated case*. The number of
stars kuowii to be variable i* large ;

some of tliem pass through their round
of variations in long and others iu short
periods, aud all are apparently liable to
fluctuations whioii conform to uo fixed
rules.

Several facts seem to indicate that our
sun is a variable star of the same kind,
though uot subject to such extreme
changes as Mint and Algol. It is fright-
ful to thiuk what would happen if it dis-
aiq>eared altogether for four years, as
Mint once did, or even if it went through
such rapid variations of brilliancy a we
see iu Algol ; but that sun doe* vary can
hardly be doubted. In some years ita
surface is found to be almost perfectly
at rest. In others, ita forces seem to l>e
in an extntordina-v state of activity,
giving rise to enormous spots which
undergo the most rapid and violent
changes, and throwing out vast masses
of incandescent gases to inconceivable
distance*. How these changes are pro-
duced still remains a nivsterv. On the
supposition that the sun s heat was kept
up by a constaut stream of meteors fall-
ing into that body, it was natural to
suppose that the variations in the
amount of heat thrown off depended
upon irregularities in the supply of its
meteoric fuel. On the more generally
accepted theory, however, that the tem-
peniture of the snn is sustained, not by
enormous showers of meteors, but by
the contraction of its own mass, these
variations of heat and light are probably
due to corresponding variations in the
process of condensation. Judging from
the outbreak and disappearance of solar
spots, it seems probable that the sun
goe* through these changes, on an aver-
age, every eleven years, though the time
may extend to thirteen years, or be less
than ten. Taking this period of eleven
years, and remembering that Jupiter
revolves around the sun in nearly the
same peruxl, some astronomers have
sought to show that the greater of the
solar variations were due to the action
of that planet, while others have argu ,-tl
that the minor changes were canscd by
the earth and Venus. These views,
however, seem to rest ou no solid foun-
dation.

But, whatever be the cause, it may be
safely assumed from the periodic preva-
lence and disappearance of the spots
and from other imlications, that the sun
like so many of the stars, is really
variable, passing through its phases in
a period of about eleven years, and that to
its variations.and not to local influences,
must be ascribed those extraordinary
outbursts of heat which make life intol-
erable in summer and are doubtless
the origin of our exceptionally mild
winters. It seems probable, too, that
oar heated terms are likely to be much
more severe in the years of sun-spot
abundance, than in those when solar
disturbances are few, though on this
point there is no conclusive evidence.
The fearful heat of 1872, however, oc-
curred near the sun-spot maximum,
while the milder inflictions lioth of this
snmmer and of 1876 happened near the
sun-spot minimum. Future observa-
tions will no doubt throw much light on
these obscure points, and it may even
be that as our knowledge of solar phy-
sics increases we shall be able to predict
tlie arrival of these unusual heat waves,
and thus rob them of half their terrors.

Fashion Itotes.
Leather belts are again worn.
New silver oombs are crescent shaped.
Immense plaids are in preparation for

next winter.

Xnncloth is again coming into favor
for black suits.

Star fringe is made of tiny stars of
different colors.

The small mantillas are sometimes
called capelines.

The new bnnting for snmmer dresses
has lace stripes.

The newest long French gloves are
laced up the arm.

Alsatian bows are worn in dresses,
hats and slippers.

Yellow, in all its many ugly shades,
continues in favor.

Pale blue silesia is used to line or-
gandy muslins instead of Bilk.

Sunshades with handles of Sevres
porcelain are carried in Paris.

The pretty little modest bonnets now
worn are called the Ruth styles.

Feather galloons, cuffs and vesta are
making in Paris for next winter.

Lace cuffs are worn on short elbow
sleeves as well as on ooat sleeves.

The undressed kid with embroidered
initial is the favorite French glove.

Beige-colored net, worked with rose-
buds, make pretty summer bonnets.

A skilful imitation of a bee is used to
decorate costumes intended for garden
parties.

Organdie muslin plaitings are used on
shade hate to give them a dressy ap-
pearand.

Seaside hats are trimmed with broad
galloon, with a gay wing on the left snle
of the hat.

Pale pink and cardinal red are much
nsed HI the costumes made for watering
place wear.

Blouses are'much worn, and one of
the newest makes is called the "Car-
men

" blouse.
The rough straw braids are very

much worn for demi-toilet, and are ex-
tremely stylish.

Floral garnitures for bridal toilets are

composed of white hawthorn and orange
bloosoms and myrtle leaves.

Extreme simplicity is affected this
season for out-door toilets. Long trains
and gay colors are reserved for house
weai.

Plain materia may be trimmed with
that which is figured, or the style may
be reversed. The former is more fash-
ionable.

Swinging side pockets of velvet, with
silver clasps, are suspended by silver
chains to the waistcoat of n cutaway
acket costumes.

YYonl* of Wisdom.
Honshu* sre cousin* to linrw.
Foolish four donbloa danger.
Idleness IN till* groshwt prodigality.
Our to-day is worth two to-morrows,

Tluit muu is rich whoso desires arc
poor.

What's done wo partly mav compute;
luit know not what s riuiitwi.

lu itilo wishes fools supinely stay; lie
thorti a will, ami wisdom lltnls away.

Motives are like harlequins; there is
always a second dross beneath the tlrst.

Few men have a life plan, although
many a week, year, youth, or buaiucae
plan.

Modesty in your discourse will (five a

luster to truth, an I an excuse to your
error.

We should do well to take eouuse-
from the wise slid warning from the
fooliah.

When the character of any one is dis-
ciissixl, silence in ihu good-natured is

censure.
The hardest trial of the heart is tt> at-

tempt to bear a rival's failure without
weak triumph.

lu the pursuit of virtue exercise gives
strength. The more we advance the lees
fatigued we are.

When society begins to pro tit by u
man's mtsfortuues, his ditUculties do uot
aoou terminate.

How immensely would conversation be
abridged if all mankind would speak
only the truth.

The rich man despises those who
tinttor him too mueli, ami hates tin am

who do uot flutter him at all.
There is uo union between thoughts,

the words ami actions of the wicked; bfit
the thoughts, words and actions of the
good, all agree.

This is the law of beueflts between
rnou: the one ought to forget at once
what he has given, and the other ought
never to forget what he has received.

Affliction makes a divorce between the
soul and *iu. It is uot a small thing
that will work siu out of the soul. It
uiUßt le the spirit of burning affliction
sanctified.

There is harvlly any bodily blemish
which s winning behavior will uot con-
ceal or make tolerable; and there is no
eternal grace which ill-uature or affecta-
tion will not deform.

There never did aud there never will
exist anything permanently noble and
excellent in the character which is u
stranger to Jhe existence of a resolute
self-denial.

Nothing et first frame* such (also in-
mates us an imaginative temperament.
It finds the power of creation so easy,
the path it fashions so actual, that no
marvel for a time hope is its own se-

curity, aud the fancied world appear*
the true copy of the real.

The Song ef the Thrtibcr,

The brown thrush, alias the thrasher,
ia a favorite, moat decidedly, of the birds
that live in the groves of the West. In
his bright shiniug suit of sieuua. with
tvat taila smooth aud long, like those
our tall, lauk grandfathers wore, he ia
the very picture of a polished and ele-
gant gentleman; and howapontaneooaly
aud vehemently he sings ! He throws
liia whole life iuto his little throat,
whence cornea a perfect flood of melody,
every note distinct, and with a measure
and "a method the artistic oomph-ten.**
of which neither Patti, nor ( ary, nor
Kellogg can excel. He belongs to the
family of mocking birds, and, when the
whim takes him, amuses himself by imi-
tations of the souga of other birds, or of
the whistles aud cries of man and I-cast.
Hut he ha* one peculiar air, which :s all
his owu. It i* long, animated, aud full
of rarie.y, Wing a medley of whistles,
gurgles, trills, quavers, and cadence*,
mingling a* harmoniously a* do the
acherx-Mi and adagio* of the souata# aud
the ayphoniea of the great oomjHaw r*.

He ia amoug the rarlirat to welcome the
dawn of the morning, and one of the
last to hush his voice with the thicken-
ing twilight of the eveuing. A writer in
the Chicago Journal, being in an imagi-
native mood one moruing, thus inter-
preted hia theme:

Hani time* ! Work, work !

1* that It? Kara a living ?

Oh, psliaw ! Dig, dig. dig,
You're joking ' Or grub;
Why, look you ! Yea,
Hoc! Anything
See me ! To be *man.
Me, me, me' And not
Hard time* ? A *ick kitten.
You're dreaming ' Mewing
No such thing ? Eur some milk '
No sir-ee! Milk, milk, milk!
l!e, roe, roe ' Ga to work
Go to work! 1 uy !
Make something. He, he, he, he '
And sell it? Sec lb< bee.
< ash, cah, cash ' The little bee.
Jingle* ? Aud mo'
Ab, ha, ha 1 We do
You're lagy, Pretty fairly:
OrGraay. Lout we though?
Y'on drone' Aye!
Git, git, git! You bet!

Here an old robin, that had perched
on the next tree, undertook to ont sing
him; he couldn't stand that, and '* weut
for him " quick as lightning. For about
five minute* there was a noise amid the
foliage like that of a barber's clipping
shear*, followed by a small shower of
little feathers. Thrasher came out the
conflict first lieat It ia the universal
opinion of those who know him, that the
brown thrush is not only the m.mt gay
and festive of singers, hut a genuine
philosopher ami a brave and right ele-
gant little gentleman.

Mining iu the Streets of New York.
Some time ago a large jewelry estab

1 aliment in New York waa destroyed by
fireami the mass of dirt and rtibbiah in
the cellar of the ruins waa leaaod to a
couple of miners, who at once begau
operations in this strange mine. Their
success is recorded by a local paper
as follows:

Messrs. Peer and Roberta, who are
conducting the mining operations on the
site of the Bond street lire, aay that tho
yield of precious metals fully realises
their most sanguine expectations. "it
pays," said Mr. Roberts, "better than
any mine in California. We are taking
ont abont 8-VX) a day, and have beon do-
ing so for some time. At first wo onlv
got about 82-1 a day, but as we worked
over to the other end tho yield lwcamo
richer. We have collected between two

, and three hundred ounces of gold and
alxiut 5,000 onnces of silver." Mr.
Peer said that they had made 810,000 in
five weeks, and as they had washed only
abont one-third of the accnmnlation of
ashes within tho incloenre, he expected
to realize as much as 832,000 on the
completion of the work. Peer and
Roberta are natives of California, and
have spent many years in the gold fields
of that State. Before they undertook
the present work the contract had beou
refused by all the refiners in the city
and vicinity, and by a firm in Cincinnati,
on the ground that they conld not rnnke
it pay expenses, and the owners of the
property were abont to sell the dirt for
manure, for which the lime and ashea
that it contained made it valuable, when
Mr, Peer and his partner, who were in
the city on other bnsiness, heard of tho
opportunity and offered to nndertake
the work.

A Fire-Fighting Snake.
An exchange save: Unlesa the Brazil-

ians are gnilty of very large atory tell-
ing, the snake they call the surncncn is
braver far than the buffalo; for it is
averred that, if a fire be kindled in the
woods, these creatures glide ont of their
hilling places, dash straight at the ob-
noxious thing, and scatters its embers
with their tails; persisting, even though
half-roasted, until the fire is utterly ex-
tinguished. If a man carries a torch
near their hannts, thoy pass and repass
him, lashing his legs until he drops it.
when a summon immediately coils itself
about, and puts oat tho flninc. A di- '
minutive terrier of our acquaintance
used to act on the same principle, al-
though his hatred of fire was a limited
one. He had no objection to it in its
proper place, anil wonld complacently
contemplate the parlor fire, let it blaze
ever so merrily, without so much as a j
wink; but the sight of a lighted piece of
paper roused Tiny's ire, and set him
barking grievouslv; and if the paper
were thrown on the floor, he went for it
at once, deftly contriving to atnmp out
the flame without burning hia toes.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
eastern and Middle States.

I.sure l.lnaroit aud Addle Welch, girls of
about silicon, were drowned by the napsislng
of a small boat In a pond at !)nottil>ay, ale.

The Massachusetts Itepubllcan Stale enliven
lion willl held In Worcester on Heptember IK

A Irlsl trip on tbe nowly-fltitahod Past Hide
Ktevatod radioed In New York city has been
made, ami tbe road will l in running order
shortly, tin the West Hide Plevated road at-
tempts are twing made to deaden the noise of

panting trains which lias |irnveu a snurce of
bitter complaint among tho resuleuta along tbe
line.

A convention of the Herman-American
'Teachers' Association of tbe Ttilled Htates was
opened lu New fork, delegates from all parts
of the couutry l- ing lu attendance. The ob

Jeot of the association is tbe preservation of
the tleriusu language among tlermana In tbe
Ulilted Stsli s and mslerlai improvement in
the methods of luslriicllou lu public schools,

Tbe recent ecliiwe of the sun was only par-
tially visible east of the Mississippi river, as
tbe sky was obscured by clouds, which pre-
vented accurate obsai i at ions for scientific pur

p<eea. At various places lu tho West and
Houtli, however, the total eclipse was fully
visible, and excellent observation* and notes
were taken by the watchful astronomers.

The 51 slue Itepubhcaus held their Hlate oou-
vcutiuu in Tort laud and unanimously renomi-
nated (iovi-riior Connor, The convention was
addressed by Heuators Itlaine and ltamllu,
KeprceeuUllies tiall and Frye aud others The
platform adopted favors temperance legisla-
tion, declares the government's pledges In
regard to t>ouda aud greenbacks ah Mild be
redeemed, and that " our currency must be
made as go>>d as coin aud redeemable in it,"
opp.M i. the pay lueut of Huutlierii war claims,
and dcprccatr s any change in the navigation
laws.

'llie treasurer's office of the Tblladrlplus and
Atlantic City railroad Company at Camden, N.
J., via entered by tie masked men. whoboand
and gagged the nig lit watchman, blew OJWII the
safe and made away with Its contents, oons.st-
iug of about #1,500.

Police ('otntuiuuouer Hewitt 0. W heelei, of
New York city, has been adjudged a bankrupt,
with liabilities amounting to about #150,000.

lUchard It. Hmith, a young Jertey City
(N. J.) |H,liceman, has l-et-n murdered under
circumstances of peculiar atrocity. lie was

found lying in ted bv the side of bis wife with
his head crushed and right stale in the region
of the heart. The wounds on the head had
been done by a window wrigbt, while thonr on

the body Were committed by a carving knife,
both wcejKiiia having been found in a vault lu

the hack yard. The murdered man's wife
asserted that when she awoke there was a
towel saturated with chiurofortn over her face,
and a phial coutaiulug the drug was found on
the thaw of the bedroom, although the quaii-
tity it coulaiurd was uot enough to pruduoe in-

sensibility in an adult. A close examination
of tbe room felled to indicate how the mur-
derer bad obtaiurd an entrance

The Vermont Greenback party wet iu Uur-
llugton. adopted * aerie* of resolution* end
thru adjourned for three week*, to meet et
St. Albans, when *State ticket will be uuiui

dated. The platform adopted cell* for e p*|r
mom v that >hall be-a full legal tender, the
? tM'llatimeutof ell uelo ulhoerm, end e gre led
income tai uu ell lucerne* eiceedlug \u2666 3.U00,
declare, that the public land, are Ouuimou

property, denounce. the passage by Of ngre*.
of the joint reaoluuou declerlug the pruicl|<el
of bond* (.arable iu coin, end a*crt* that
there .hall be ho privileged clea* of creditor*.

The Congressional committee api>ointed "to
Inquire intoand ascertain the oau*e. of geueral
bu*ine* depression, rsjM-cial'y of labor, and to
devise and prut***- measure* of retirf,' began
it*tension in New York, the member* pr< -iit
t-eing Mea*r*. Hewitt (cbairmant, lUce.
Thompson aud lioyd. Itepresente lives of
different labor element* and other* willbe **?

amiucd aid invited to address the committee
ou the subject of inquiry.

Weetorn and Southern States.
Great damage to property of ail kind* wa

dene by a recent severe raiu .term Ui Illinois
aud other Western Ktate*. At t'hioego many
of the tsuwment* and cellar* Wire flooded,
ceu.mg a heavy pecuniary Is MM.

From the scent- of the recent Indian outbreak
in Oregon come# the new* that Colonel
Forsyth'* oavalry, supported by friendly I'm*-
till*#,struck the camp* of the hostile* near
lurch CYeck, killingsevnoleeu hostile* and
rapturing about twenty wotneu and children.
The reel fled demoralised.

Many vrllow frv.r CUM havt- IMM-U reported
tu New < irltaui. uxl quarantinr regulation*
agai:i*t that city wrre |-ror!ainid in Mobtir
autl other Koatheni cltie..

Kor a ?' *|M-RTAL >[M-<MI ' paras of 11,500
offrred at the t'levrland club race*, ltam. wa*
tl.< only rtartrr and made the three beat, in
3lt ~ 3.15 *;id 3.11 the f-'.?t throe con-
?ceutsve boat* on rc-xird,

A cloud burnt in * Mt-unaaile aettlemsul
near Yankton. Lakota TcniU-rv, .tibcnrrglnf a
larfn jv-rtloti of the aurrotuidtng country,
drowtitug M Trn peraon* and dc.trormg a uufv
amount of priqwrtv.

]h-|>rt*from p>rtlon* of lowa aud Miuuewda
.tat* that rroiw are bsdly damaged in thoae
Mctioaa Wheat. In .UM localiti#*, will not
yield over .even bushel* to the acre.

A parly of masked men entered Monroe, la,
took four colon*! men from the jail and
hauged them to the limb of a tree. Three of
the colored men were iu jailcharged with the
murder of a constable, aud the fourth waa
aaaittug a new trud on the charge of havuig
killed another colored man.

J. 11. McVicker, a well known t'hlcagu theat-
rical mauager ba> failed for OUO.

At a meeting in Chirago of general manager*

and general freight agent* of the railroad*
leading from Woatorti [>mt. to the Eastern
M-al- ard an advance wa* made Ji eaatern-
twand freight rats*.

Tbe Houth t'arolina 1 lemocrat* met tn con
vanttoo at t'hariestou. A remlution indurnng
Governor Hampton and a ! tbe State officer*,
ami renosninating them wa* nuantaonily
adopted. Tlie reaolution* adopted reafllnn the
platform of IsW. urge unity of pnrpoee in the
;>erty dei.ounce fumon with Hepubhcan*. in*ite
tmniigrallon, re.pia*t Prexident Have* to grant
amnesty to illicit dutillrr* and declare for
"eia- t and equal justloe to all citican* without
regard to race, color or previous condition."

In the abartuw of a Math convention the
Wnaronsm liep ibhoan Htate committee ha*
published an address and submitted a plat
fnrtu which com moods the aima of Treatment
Have*, declare# for fra'rmal relation* between
the different sccuou* of the country. rejoice*
in tho prospect of upeody anecu- resumption,
take* ground# in favor of hard money, and
asserts that the liouee election investigaUiiu
baa not discovered any iniprojx-r action on the
part of the President.

From Washington.

There ha lawn a falling off of nearly #B.-
000.taw to the inP rual rcveuuo receipt* of 1*75
over those of 1977.

Contractor# for digging toe foundation* of
the new building for its- bureau of engraving
and printing offered the men employed sevwn-
ty-five cents a duv. whereupon a strike waa
organized wbi h nltimate y resulted in blood-
shed. A crowd of several hundred men gath-
ered and compelled the men at work to desist.
():i the fottowtng day another crowd again
attempted to prevent men from going to work
at the prices offered, when the polioc inter-
fered. a collision followed, and the officers
Bred into the crowd, severely wounding several.

It La* U-en prsctically decided by Third
Assistant Poatmaster-Cteinwal lltr.eu. to whom
the subject was referred, to exti nd the registry
system to third class mail matter (transient
newspaper#, Imok*. etc.i. This change will go
into effect about Oct. 1. It will not, however,
be merely xis-rinio'ital or confined to ten of

, tlia larger offices as recommended bv the con-
vention of railwsy mail snpenntondenta, but
will take effect generally, and become a feature
of the rogular {Hiatal system. Gen. Har.cn aay*
the department at preaent realise* a {Toflt on

tlie registry of first class matter and he aee*

no reason whythe registry of third class matter
ahould not aiso lie made profitable.

A verrdangerous f |nOcount*rfoit noteonthe
Pittstleid National Hank. of Pittslleld, Maaa.,
has jutIh<u discovered by the national bank
redemption division of the treasurer's office.
All note# of this buik and thia denomination
should be carefully examined before U-ing
reoeivod.

Hitting Hull has made overture* to tlie Indian
nffiorf for permission to return to the Putted
State*, insisting that lie should not lie held ac-

countable for any criminality on his part dur-
ing the Indian war. The government authori-
ties decimal to entertain his proi>oaition.

The elxly-fourth call for the redemption of
five-twenty bonds of 1865, consols of I*lls, ha*
'?con issued bv tho secretary of the treasury.
The call is for "#5.000,(MM).

Ou tho Ist of Angut tho total national debt
was fx..lo* 896,694.97. less f3CP.3ia.170.12 cash
in the tievsur*. During -lijjvthe debt was de-
creased f2()fi 306.97. '1 lie customs receipt* for
July wore 611,199,370, and internal revenue,
\u26669 iOt,KS4. Compared with July, 1*77, this ia
an inervaae in customs of 11,137,409, and in in-

ternal revenue, 61.140,279.
Forolun Nows.

Fourteen children and three te*chra were
drowned by the repairing of a boat in the river
Itlackwafer, near the town of llaiheborough,
County Paveti, Ireland.

The vicloriou* Columbia Colioge tioat crew
have been gtvcu a reception at tha American
headquarter* of tho Exposition in Paris.

1 lie Martini- of borne has been appointed
to SHOO d Lord Duffertn as governor-general
of Canada.

The little dorr Nautilus the smallest craft
tlial evrr crossed the Atlantic?reachid Eng-
land after a voyage of forty-five days. The
Nautilus started on her dangerous cruise from
Ronton and wa* managed by two brothers
named Andrew*. The vessel Is nineteen feet
long and twenty-seven inches doep.

Afhr live postpontmentst ia 01.o 1. ampion row-
, ing Coutest lietwneii Edward Hamuli and Wal-

ter Itos* came off at St. Johns, N. 8., aud wa*

decided in favor of H anion, lto*' boat upset -

ting three-quarters of a mil# from the starting
place.

Cardinal Alexander Franchi, pontifical secre-
, taiy of a a'e, and nrobb'shop c f Theasalonica,

\u25a0tied in Home the other day, aged fifty-nine. Iu
the oooclave which elected Leo XIII., lie wa*

one of the few cardinal* who received a large
j number of votes.

The llsusr Presidential Klertlon Invesltgw.
linn.

Ex-Congressman J. H. Syphor was recalled
and testified that, although be had said in his
previous examination that he could uot state
to what documents ho had ever seen Secretary

Hhcrinaii s signature attach*!, hrlinlrooollset-
*<l slurs that ho hail snsn such signature lb au-
tograph albums, ami attached to a psUtlon for
omrm Ht. Mary's pariah, I.a, hi which wilussa
rnelded, hail been vary |>e* "sable iluriug lha
election, although he had heard of violewa
lb aunie sections. He thought Mr. I'sekafd's
uomluaUou hail oaueod lukewartuuea* lit some
localities. Wltueaa saul that to the hast of his

reooUaotioii ha thought whan Wober showed
hint the alleged Hbcriuau letter that the hand
writing was that of Hecrelary Hherntan The
next witness, e Congressman Frank Mora*, of
lsinlataua, testiltod that the sub Iact of bull-
doautg had been diiirusaad In Madison |>arish,
Ist., and It was agreed not to practice It, In
roUMH|Uenre of which there was an Increase!l
lleutorrallc majority. Wltnaas did not know
of a single conviction for |KiUtloal murder
muter either Kellogg or Nlcholls 1 admlulstra-
lion. The fact of Intimidation and violence In
certain |*rlahea, witness slated, was not dis-
tillled. Uu the face of the returns Nlubuli* re-

ceived a majority of votes for governor and the
'Tlldsu electors a maturity for the Treaidelicyi
the lteturuiug Hoard threw out enough votes
to elect Tankard, and, after Una, threw out
1,513 vutiw to elect the Hayes electors. Witness
tc.nrb ,T further that he believed the Packard
government was recognised in alt parts of the
state and inuld have maintained Itself, and
Itopubltcaua and Hemocrats ahko ut l-oulaaiia
siipiatsed II would he maintained. Adjourned.

The eiamlualioii of et Congressman Moray
was lesumod Witness believed Packard could
have uiaiuUined bimself arttbout the ail of
Federal Uoojs. OeneraJ huUer asked ; Hun

rose liovemor Tildou on the 4th of March,
177, had established himself by the aid of the

New York militia, in the city of New York, as
part of the Tutted Mutes, on the ground that
tbe people bad elected bllu, but that be bad
been cheated out of Uu election by tbe lte-
turuiug Hoard of IxniisSana, and bad sent a
commission to Congress in order to secure
recognition and, after certain jwoceodlugs of
bribcrv, intimidation and eorrupMou, and

after the Ixjuds of the Tutted H lalea, had
cunts down thirty cents on the dollar oo
account of trouble and anarchy, and
supposing the majority in (Vmgresa were
bondholders, aud to save these bonds bad de-
cided to recognise Tilden as Tresideut, aed
the luajunty of members of both houses had
agreed to that and decided to form a Congress
to receive advances from him, sending him
messages aud bills for bis approval bave you
any doubt there would have been a change In
the government of the L'ulted htates, as in

the case of a change of government tti Icoulal-
alia V A. I have not the least doubt of it.
After bmflv examining ea-.Senator Trumbull,
wbo testllled that be bad gone to IsjtUaiana uu
invitation of Mr. Hewitt, two wituess the couut

by the lteturuiug Hoard, the oommitlce ad
juuriied, to hold the neat meeting in New York
for the eaaininatiuu of tiovemor Tllmer, of
Illinois.

When the committee met iu New York Chair-
man I'otter aud Mr. lliscoek were the only
member* present. Ki-Guvernot Palmer wa#

\u25a0wuru aud taatifled that be wa* chairman of
the lieotucrsllt- visiting committee who went to

New Orleans in l*7fl to withe** the count.
Witness told of an interview he had with Kel-
logg at that time, during which Kellogg stated
that ou the faoe of the return* Ix-maleus had
goue fur Tilden, but that Ave of the parishes
would be thrown out and that would give
the HUte to the Have# elector*. Wilne** de-

aenbod hi* experience *od ob#rrvattoo in New
Orleans. He had *oeu Eliza I'utksu-u and waa

?ati.flr 1 her injurlew had not been inflicted by
Ilemocrat* for political purpose. In rt-epon*e
to a question from Mr. lliscoek witness said
that while there wa* intense excitement in

Louisiana oilboth aide* he believed there had
been a free election. The committee received
a letter from Heury It. Hmilh, iMimaster at
Cenlou, Ml**..asserting that Ella* Plukston
had informed him that her testimony in New
Orleans wi* true and that ahe had never de
uied the truth of sneli teslimonv. a* alleged.
With this letter were received affidavit* affirm-
ing that the (tateiuent rwoeutly made by Ellas
Piukston, and which she now denies to l'oat-
ma.trr Smith she bad ever made, were read to
her twice and that ahe then swore to their
tro'h The committee then adjourned fur
twelve day*, or subject to a call of the chair-
man.

An Appalling Chine#* Care.

It ia au undoubted fart that even
dowu to the time of Sydenham, " mum-
my" wa* held to be a <irttg of great cura-
tive power in China, and waa adminis-
tered in eases of fever and ague. But
what whould be said of the "exhibition"
to a patient of a piece of human flrah
freshly taken fiom the liriig eabjert f
Thi* exceptionally appalling medica-
ment seem* to have been made use of
under very singular eirenmatance* in
China. A recent numlier of the Pekin
Oaititr published an application to the
emperor from the governor general of
the province of Kwaug-Tung, for per-
misMon to erect a memorial *tnurture in
honor of the filial devotion of a voting

lady twenty-one year* of age, the d.vugh-
ter of a magistrate of Canton. She ia
denonln-d a* having l>eea " brought up
bv her father from childhood, well edu-
cated, and deservedly reputed for vir-
tue and intelligence." Iu the spring
of last year her p*p fell ill, and wa*

rnoet tenderly nnraed by his devoted
daughter. At the end of six months the
old gentleman became much worse,
whereupon the young lady ent a piece of
flewh (torn her arm and mixed it with hia
medicine. Thi# remedy proved fatal to
the pat'aut; and hw daughter, who had
vowed to sacrifice her life for hia, poi-
Noued herself on the same day that her
father died. Tbia melancholy story of
heroic filial piety, mingled with the

moat harbarooa ignorance and supersti-
tion, may be instructively read in
Inxtapoaitkm with a letter received in

Shanghai from the Homan Catholic
bishop of Bhanalii. Say* MonaigJior
Munagatta, who ia a resident of Tai
Yuen, the capital of a province in which
famine ha* leen raging with the most
fearful severity: "Until lately the starv-
ing people were content to fee*! on the
dead; but now thev are slaughtering the
living for food. '.The husband rata hia
wife; parents rat their children; and in
their turn son* and daughter* cat their

dead parent*. This goe* on almost
eTerv day." Cannibalism has in s more

or Ira* marked d<-gn# been an attendant
horror on the majority of great famines;

bat the systematic eating of human fleali
in a time of scarcity is hardly to be won-
dered at in a ooontry where young ladira
of rank, education, and intelligence grow

up to be twenty-one in the belief that a

pieoe of hurnau flesh can be beneficial
as an inward medicament. It may be
meutioned that the imperial govern-
ment have sanctioned the election of the

memorial to the daughter of the Canton
magistrate, but that only very languid
steps have been taken to alleviate the
ravages of the famine.

The Sheep *Sene of Hearing.

It ia mud that ao acute ia the abeep a
sense of hearing that she can distinguish
the cry of her own lamb among as many

as a tbonaand others, all bleating at the

same time; and tho lamb, too, ia able to
recognize it*mother's voice, even thonglr

it be in the midst of a large flock.
James Hoag, who was a shepherd as

well as a poet, tells ns that it was very
amusing to watch the sheep and lamls
during the shearing season. While the
sheep wore being shorn tlie lambs
would be put into a fold by themselves,
and the former would be sent to join
their little ones as soon as the operation
of shearing waa over. The moment a

lamb heard its mother's voieo it would
hasten from the crowd to meet her, but
instead of finding the " rough, well-Had,
oomfortable mamma

" whieh it had left
a Bhort tirno before, it wonld meet a
strange and most deplorable looking
creature. At tlie sight of this it would
wheel aliout, uttering tlie most piteous
cry of desp iir, and perhaps run away.
Soon, however, the sheep's voice was
heard again; the lamb would thereupon
return, then once more bound away, and
someti nos repeat this ootid act for ten
or a dozen times before it fully under-
stood that tho shorn ewe was in reality
its mother.

Fncta ol Greet Intrrrei I*All?Time and
Money Sarrt.

All families arc interested in their family

physician*. Thoy may take quack medicine* for
alight ailments, but when true sickness* comes,

then must come the family doctor. All are in-
terested then in this matter, and every family

newspaper should giro them valuable informa-
tion and advice.

Every otic knows that. In time* gone by, the
great family doctor* were educated in New
York and ]'hil*d*l|ifala,but that in these day*
such i* no longer the case. The great cities of

the West, Louisville, Chicago, Cincinnati, all
contain medical colleges in which tho very beat
education la to bo obtained.

The eoet of this education it far less than it
i* In Eastern oitiee ; a fact of great interest to

parents and guardians, and to all interested in
medical students. Indeed, ao important is thia
money question to our readers, that we mast
give them information which will save for
themselves and their friends both time and
money.

In the Atlantic cities* student baa to pay for
two conraes of lecture# 6155 each ; or 6SIO for
the tVo. Hia diploma fee ia 699 ; all fees
amounting to 6540. Bia board for two sessions

ia 6250, or 6140 for each. Hia fees and aboard
ooating 6020. These facts and figures are offi-
cial.

In Louisville, Chicago, etc., where the modi-

oal colleges are e<|Oaily as good as they are io

New York, the student pays for his two coursss

#(ls each, or ?t0 for the two. His diploma

fee cost #3O. All fees amounting to #l6O for
tbe two sessions His board for two sessions
costs #l4lO, or #|) for nosh. Tbe entire fees

and board coaling #3)O. These figures are
also official, and show that the student who
goes to lha great oollegee of the West saves

fully #3OO In the cost of a rtrst-elaa* medical
education. Ifto this amount be added that of
the increase cost of travel, It is evident that
#4OO would be a moderate estimate of the
amount saved by him. Indeed, students re-
siding lu the New Kngtand and Atlantic Htates
can, by going to first-class medical colleges in
the West, save from #3OO to #BOO In the cost of

a medical education. Hurely these great money

facts cannot fall to Interest every reader, and
cause him to bring them to the attention of all
studying or about to study medicine Parents
and per capture will,we feel ears, thank us for
this rainahis information.

lint there are other fact* now to be given of
even greater interest ; facts which show that a
student can not only save #3OO It the coat of
his inedtaa! eduoaUuu, but that ha oau gain one
full additional course of lectures. That is to
say, the student will. In seventeen months, ob-
tain three Instead of two ouureee of lectures,

and save also #3OO.
Among the many new catalogues of medical

colleges recently Issued, that of the I/OUiavUle
Medical IV,liege (1/muville, Ky.,) Is etoeed-
inglyinteresting. Indeed, the facts presented
therein are so tmpartant that we must present

them to our readers.

It appear* that the Faculty of the Isouievtlie
Medical Twllego bave been also elected to fIU
the vacant chairs in the Kentucky HoLoo! of
i.sitesns. -one of the oldest aud beet medical
colleges in this country. this great compliment
having been silsnlwl to this Faculty on ac-

count of the triumphant success of the Louie-
rllle Medical College. As the result, this
Parulty teach in the Louisville Medical Col-
lege from September to March, and in the
Kentucky School of Medicine from March to
July.

llotli of tiioae ruling e* are finil-clea* inalita-
Uou*, both being connected. we at*, with the
Association of American Medical < allege*. of
which the oollage* et New York end I'biladel
phi* ere also member*.

From the feet of thi* Faculty leeching in
the** two greet medical college*, there "prlng
eome curiou* end iutertwtuag reeull*.

HtndeoU who enter the LoalaviUe Medical
is September or October, cm, et the close of

thet session is February. et ooee enter the

Keatocky School of Medicine, which comimams*

it*"T in March and close* at the end of

J una. (n the following September or October,
theee student* can again enter the I-oulsviUe
Medical college end graduate in February.

Thu* having, iu seventeen month*, pend

three complete courae* of lecture*; where**,
in seventeen month*, any other Faculty can
give but two couree* of lecture*.

The student *entire fee* for the three courae*

in theee two Louisville college* are, w* see, bat

|IH7, and hi* board for seventeen month* but
IXIO, or *367 for the entire coat of hie medical
education, hoard and ell included.

When it i*remembered thai in Eastern col-
lege* the (tndeut get* bat two courae* of lee-
tuna, end ha* to pay for theee |3W, with FJSO
for hi* board (?*> in ail), it will be eeen that
in LouievUke he get* one full courae of lecture*
mora in the no. time, and aavo* in fee* and

travel fully*3OO. A oaaaT lOWf or run,

* oaaar aavtsu or noxai. am m uiiimu or
on urn**oocaea or utorcua. Indeed, it ia

evident from the facU and figures afforded to
the public in theee catalogue*, that So

orui *war. is s<> OTI(I ait, asn is so orasa
weuicat <vthju.se cas a STCTmST is saves-
tiu HOSTM* OBTaIS THSXK ITLI. CVrBHSB or
LacTvaae asn VST wave ts nose* mxr ISOO-

Every student or guardian or parent who
read* the** rv-markabW facta should send et

once for catalogue*. It is stated in the cata-

logue* Just i**tied,that all application*;!or them
should be addressed nunply to the Lean of the

Iuivilia Medical College. Louisville, Ky.

We *ee that Ave par cenL of the elaae are

granted beniUciary wivilefea.
We also *ee in the cataioguas issued, that

rtndent* who desire it will be educated by the
graded system adopted at Harvard, Massachu-
setts.

One l* not surprised to reed, after lcerutng
these remarkable advantage* offered by thu
Faculty, thai ninety-Ave student* have been
graduated by it in the last year.

The class list a* published show* \u25a0lndent*

from almost every State . the beet evidence of

the fart '**<the public throughout Una country

i* rapidly obtaining and appreciating the valu-
able information bare given to onr reader*.

It Menu only natural that *o many student*
from the Northern States should seek in winter
the mild and temperate climate of Kentucky ;

for thu they escape their harsh winter weather,

and return home in time for the cool Northern

IxmisviUe, the geographical center of this
country, bids fair to be one of Its greatest

medical ceuter*.

While news) wper* seldom furnish the In-
formation which we have herein given, we ere
satisfied that oar readers will vain* theee
interesting and profitable facta, and will agree
with u in saying that all which is of interest to

the family circle belongs of right to the family

newspaper.
.KIIMIUM #\u25a0 the Head to llenllb.

The recovers of digeatiou and the resump-
tion of sctiritv bv the liver, bowel, and kld-
nevs are mile-tone* which mark our progress
on'the road to health. Thev speedily become
perceptible when Hostotter* Stomach Bitter*
t* used by the invalid. Nothing so surely and
eapeditkiu.lv consume* the distance to the
d.-oired go*'' As no bodily function can suffer

interrupt*ui without impairing the general

health of the svstem. so the system can never
acquire perfect "vigor, health's synonvm. until
that function be actively resumed. Take, for
instance, digestion, a suspension of which is

itivuial.lvrectified by the Bitter*. If the or-

gans upon which it devolves grew weak, bit-
tousncoo. constipation, hcalache, poverty of
the blood, and a hundred other symptom*

supervene, which indicate unmistakably the
baneful general influence of dyspepsia. The
disappearance of all these symptoms through
the use of the Bitter* shows with what thor-
oughness it remove# their cause.

Cramp* and pain* in the atomaoh and bowel*,
dvaenterr and diarrbo-a ar* vary common Just
Dow and 'should be checked at coca Johnson's
Anodvne linimeol will positively car* ail snch
c**ca and shonld he kept in every family.
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PariLioa Horn Rmi. Raarw. M taa .
Boar.at, J at, M. im. t>

Mraana B. W Fowut A B*a.
;#?(? Aboot ooa fma* a* I rru a cirnt anSsror frost

tba pama anoompa|4a* a (haw ae nqr bvd I cannot
>pak too alMb prams n botmil at (irun'r Kalra. tar

altar lan atu'lioatima lau mtirrl/ rv'iorod. I woold
not roll IMromaiodar at tbo ooetnnla ol tbo bai tor
IIUU if I could not art mora.

liKNKY YOUNO.
PXtR HAL* BY AU. DRIKMItBTX. PRICK XA

CRN I 8 PKR BOX. BY M AII. AA CRN I S Mrfll
yf niWI.K AKOXS, PROPRIKTORS. s IfABRI
BOX AVBXU*.Botrrox
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OORPULENOH.
ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT

It purrlr To*,taldr and pnrlTrtlv lmrmteu. It art*

u.xin the food In the stomacli, iirtvfuUu*lit (wind

c invrrtn.l Into fht. Tahrn In Utnradm rrllh df-
rnrllono. It elll rodnnc a fat poaaaa frou two taflrc

ooa.Ma prr work.
?? ("orpiilence la not only a iliarsan Ittxlf. hut tba

ImrtitUiirr of otlicra" ho wrote HlpyocruU-a two
tliouund tear. a*o, and what was true Un-n la nont
tin* l--., w n^day.

N>ld bv (IrunxUtv or sent, hv rxnress, upon re-
?clpt of ildu. Ifuurtrr-d'jaru M.OU. Addivaa,

BOIANIC MEDICINE CO.,
i"ra*rlrlor, Huffaltk, JT. *?

Geo. P. Row ell ft Co.

10 Spruce Si.

Rev York.

The Object el Our EsUbttthment.
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Una and weabl* aaaauMan ad, aarf Aaaanpuae

Mreawbeal UMUed

Confined Strictly to Newepaper Adeer-
tieing and to American

Newspapers.
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UaoouaMo el Oaaada

The Nature of the Service which It it
Our Business fe Render to

the Advertiser.
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Our Promise.
bo. Wwt? MMMM.M

The System of Arrangenient for News-
paper Files.
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The Amount of Money to be Expended.
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The Confidence of Our Patrons a
Matter of Prime Importance.
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Our Customers Entitled to Our Bes
Services.
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Geo. P. Howell ft Co.,

10 Spruce St,

Rev York.
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For orrwmM. Nt
ROOTHINO MYHtrPh- *m*foft*a ?? >

with mw failing tocobm. It
of tbo atomach. ?Uw< wind "*.***?\u25a0
u. bowtu, O.M dr*urr
whwiher Mi'ini from tneUitng

An old iu4 ndl-trW remedy pU. a bottie.

CHKW
Tho CeUbCBUP

Wood Tag I'lng
Tomaooo.

Tiii Pioiin CoMNfT,
Now lock. Ikum, and Obiongo.

lirtMikilTVmMm.
Two noarto of floor, ritl ihronith It fowr too*

?poutifala Pooley'* Yeaot Powder, two twbiw-
MwoofuU of butler or lanL "u* poood BM I
(inert** of anger, dlaooirM In two and a half
enpa of *wee< milk. H|ifaw to tAWte, and Boko
to anutU monkla.

Trayellera by railroad or atoemnr (toonld el-

way bare a bo* of flraoo'a Halre with tbMB
ready for tuuaadiate one in cape of an acrldont.

There la nuUdng Ilka It fur the reliaf of Born*.

Health, CoU, Wwoada, flrnlaaa and Hpntina,

while for the cure of Feloua, Clear*, ErfWpo-

laa, Coma, old Korea Ae., It 1*a rpectfte.

The moat dutroaalog oaaa of aero/Ola or

blood puiauu that wa aver beard of waa rared
by Parsons' Purgative I'illa Thaa* pill*roaka
uew rvob blood, and takanooa a night for thraa
moulba will ohaoga the blood u> tba anttta
ayatetn.

Tba (ireataM iitnrernr* af Ma Aw# la Di
real' aelelrelet VaaaUea I lalwaal > a ran bafan
tea pahlm. aod worraotad le ear* PtacrMe. DruMwi.
(MM.ae* Bpaaau MMalelaaaatl*. and (Mao. ObiMM

UtiooMaiUM.bare ThiaaM. Oola, BtiiUaa, Old baraa,

aad PaUMia UM UaOia.llaab.aed UMebowureaJl*.
b Ma ?at fuiad. taasll* will aver M aim illM
altar aaaa |Mt|it a fa* bbl PtMo, AO oaeto. Ob.
bum a*' van miaii uokaa übfMurr. m rm
Mum. al (to. Puller. la nmaul ooporur M utf

aia.e 111 KAY. to 10 en U (Ma Oato. bralaaa.
OIAMeM.au MIAbf all UrtawMM. Uo*M ItlFart
Hm M Yor*.
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$lO ? $25 r.n^maVlr 1; Novelties
Outfit Free lISL.Z

J. U Burromrs nuicn. MaaatomubM PabtMMu
IAI to I A? hoa x Staea*. Beeua. Mean

BaubiMMd naarly Mb (aria

HONES IN THE WEST
Xxcamons to Lincoln, NebrßAkn.

aatr Sew Verb art Mew KatwMard lb a
Tbtrd TaaaWar ia arm Mawlb aaUi Itraeaa
ber. Raaaratoo Xo IA will Sura TOtbOA V.
trnlaT *lbb. fare abaat ball rewalnr
kaira. ' aai trama and aaaoaaasaaWMaa.

Brag la. it Kw daaoctptiro Lend Uirraiara, lulaaaa
dK.il Ttckaaa. ate., rood addroaa aa Waatal (bad la

fUMfMOdMK.3II Wraadwar. toafaab,

Cures Dyspepsia, IndigestioD
Sour Stomac v

, Sick Headache.

GRACE'S SALVE.
Jonimu Mkt.Dat 17. Ufft. fa. \u25a0 r<mUm 1

ooai ra Mota' ar taa bouo of Unw'i Halrn J tiara

had taa and baro aaad lboa> oa aa ulnar oe au looCand
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WHO WANTS A FAR!
WHERE FiUDC PITS Till lEST?

FOR SALE.
300,000 ftsssfJ'sSU?/ nttss

' ml from HJf is h pef sfff.ooemv
tmrms lpsrmwwt. Also.

200,000
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ft. ,tf. Hl**!-.,
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